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The arm light organ of the ﬁreﬂy squid,Watasenia scintillans, emits extremely bright ﬂashes of light,
which are caused by a luciferin–luciferase reaction involving ATP, Mg2+ and molecular oxygen. The
molecular mechanism underlying the bioluminescence reaction has remained unresolved, because
the luciferase could not be identiﬁed or isolated. The arm light organ contains numerous rod-like
bodies that are 2–6 lm long and 1–2 lm thick. This paper addresses the characterization of the
extracted rod-like body. We found that the rod-like bodies emit the light in vitro by the lucif-
erin–luciferase reaction. Furthermore, by using the X-ray powder diffraction method, we conﬁrmed
that the rod-like bodies are well-ordered microcrystals.
 2011 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction form of coelenteramide disulfate, oxyluciferin [4]. Oxyluciferin isIt is estimated that 90% or more of mid-water animals are capa-
ble of light emission [1,2]. However, living and/or fresh deep-sea
animals needed for studies of bioluminescence cannot easily be
obtained. The ﬁreﬂy squid Watasenia scintillans is a small (mantle
length 6 cm) luminescent deep-sea squid that inhabits the Sea
of Japan and comes inshore to spawn in spring. Thus, many living
squids are available for research from the middle of March until
the middle of May. Watasenia possesses numerous minute dermal
light organs scattered over its ventral side. Five light organs are
located around each eye, and a cluster of three tiny black pig-
mented light organs (1 mm in diameter) is located at the tip of
each of the fourth pair of ventral arms (Fig. 1A). The arm light or-
gan of the ﬁreﬂy squid emits extremely bright ﬂashes of bluish
light. These ﬂashes are visible in a lighted room and may be used
for startling predators and/or prey [3].
Chemical studies have furnished evidence that the light emitter
of Watasenia luminescence is the excited state of the amide anionchemical Societies. Published by E
Seidou).
2-0045, Japan.
ond House, Harwell Science &
.produced from coelenterazine disulfate, luciferin [5], by the
luciferase-catalyzed reaction involving ATP, Mg2+ and molecular
oxygen [6–9]. However, Watasenia luciferase has not been identi-
ﬁed or isolated. Therefore, the molecular mechanism underlying
the Watasenia bioluminescence reaction is still unclear. Recently,
Teranishi and Shimomura reported that partially puriﬁed active
luciferase was isolated from the light organs as a subcellular orga-
nelle (average size 0.6–2 lm) [9].
The arm light organ is known to contain numerous rod-like
bodies that are 2–6 lm long and 1–2 lm thick [10,11]. No evidence
that these rod-like bodies are involved in bioluminescence has
been found [11,12]. The aim of this paper is to describe the charac-
terization of the extracted rod-like bodies. We report that the
rod-like body is the microcrystal containing the bioluminescence
system. Our results suggest that the particulate luciferase isolated
by Teranishi and Shimomura might be a broken rod-like body pro-
duced as a result of using frozen specimens.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Preparation of rod-like bodies
Fireﬂy squids were caught with trap nets set offshore in Toyama
Bay, Japan. The squids were immediately transferred into plastic
tanks containing aerated seawater (about 5 C). For use in the X-lsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. The arm light organ and its rod-like bodies in ﬁreﬂy squid, Watasenia
scintillans. (A) Ventral view of Watasenia scintillans, showing a cluster of three tiny
black pigmented organs located at the tip of each of the fourth pair of arms. (B)
Cross-section of the arm light organ. The kidney-shaped structure in the middle of
the organ is the photogenic tissue (Ph), all the cells of which are ﬁlled with small
rod-like bodies, 2–6 lm long and 1–2 lm thick, surrounded by the lamellar sheath
[11]. (C) Photograph of a part of the arm light organ crushed between a slide and
cover slip. (D) Scanning electron micrograph of the rod-like bodies in a photogenic
tissue. (E) SDS–PAGE of the rod-like body (lane 2). Lane 1 contains the pattern of the
standard marker proteins. Scale bars are 10 lm (C) and 1 lm (D).
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Japan, within 10 h. Photogenic organs at the tip of each of the fourth
pair of ventral armswerepickedoffwith a surgical knife anda pair of
tweezers. Theywere then homogenized in 2 ml of 0.1 MNa/K phos-
phate buffer (pH 6.3) in a homogenizer immersed in an ice-bath.
Rod-like bodies were separated from other tissues by passing the
homogenate througha7 lmnylonmembraneﬁlter. Soluble compo-
nents were washed out with a centrifuge.
In sodium dodecyl sulphate–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(SDS–PAGE), rod-like bodies were puriﬁed by centrifugation
through sucrose density gradients. Gradients were formed from
three layers of 30%, 40%, 50% sucrose. The homogenates of light
organs were layered onto the gradients and spun at 30 000g for
1 h. The fraction collected between 40% and 50% sucrose was used
for SDS–PAGE.
2.2. Electrophoresis
SDS–PAGE was performed on a 15% polyacrylamide separating
gel with a 5% (w/v) stacking layer according to the procedure of
Laemmli [13].2.3. X-ray powder diffraction
The samplewas prepared by placing a small drop of puriﬁed rod-
like body suspension on a quartz capillary and centrifuging the cap-
illary gently (1000g, 5 min) to enhance the packing of the rod-like
bodies. The X-ray experiment was performed at room temperature
with a wavelength of 1.0 Å and camera distance of 2111 mm on
thebeam lineBL40B2at SPring-8.X-raydiffractionpatternswere re-
corded on the image plate at 50 lm resolution and read out with
BAS5200. Indexing of the diffraction ringswas done by usingMcMa-
ille v.3.04 [14].
2.4. Electron microscopy
Light organs were ﬁxed chemically in a 2.5% glutaraldehyde
solution in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, postﬁxed in 2% OsO4 and
dehydrated in ethanol series and t-butyl alcohol.
Specimens were examined using a JEOL JSM-6060LV scanning
electron microscope at an acceleration voltage of 15 kV.
2.5. Optical microscopy
Images of the rod-like bodieswere obtained at ice-cold tempera-
tureusinganOlympusBH2microscopeequippedwithaCCDcamera
(KeyenceVB-6010) at TYKLaboratory for Photobiology, Toyama. The
suspension of microcrystals contained 1.5 mM ATP, 1.5 mM MgCl2
and 25 mM phosphate/75 mM Tris (pH 8.0).
2.6. Spectral measurement of ﬂuorescence
Methanol extracts of the rod-like body were separated by silica
gel chromatography with a 15 mm x 80 mm glass column, using
methanol as eluent. Fluorescence spectra of the eluates and the
synthetic coelenteramide disulfate (Watasenia oxyluciferin) were
measured at room temperature with a multichannel spectropho-
tometer system USP-500 (Unisoku Co., Ltd., Osaka, Japan).
2.7. Chemicals
Synthetic coelenterazine disulfate and coelenteramide disulfate
were gifts from Dr. Hisae Kakoi (Meijo University, Nagoya). Other
chemicals were purchased from Wako Pure chemicals (Osaka,
Japan).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Rod-like bodies of the arm light organ
The photogenic tissue of theWatasenia arm light organ (Fig. 1B)
contains numerous small rod-like bodies. These bodies ﬂow out
easily from the crushed photogenic tissue (Fig. 1C). Based on the
results of microchemical and electron microscopic studies, it has
been suggested that the rod-like bodies are protein crystals or crys-
talloids (Fig. 1D) [10–12]. However, the possible crystalline nature
of the rod-like body cannot be determined frommorphology alone.
The SDS–PAGE of the rod-like bodies puriﬁed by sucrose gradient
centrifugation shows two bands at 63 kDa and 81 kDa in a ratio
of about 8 to 1 (Fig. 1E).
3.2. X-ray powder diffraction of the rod-like bodies
The X-ray powder diffraction pattern of the suspension of rod-
like bodies extracted from the arm light organs is shown in
Fig. 2. Sharp diffraction rings observed up to about 15 Å spacing
prove that the rod-like body exhibits good crystallographic order.
Fig. 2. X-ray powder diffraction pattern of the extracted rod-like bodies from the
Watasenia arm light organs. The diffraction pattern is shown up to about 40 Å
spacing on the high-angle side. The spacing of the innermost strong ring is 182 Å.
Fig. 3. Luminescent microcrystals extracted from the arm light organ. (A) CCD
images taken without light illumination (left panel) and under bright-ﬁeld
illumination (right panel) of the same region of the dispersed microcrystals. Some
disagreement between the two images may occur owing to the decay of
luminescence or the movement of some microcrystals during two successive
exposures. (B) Fluorescence spectra of a methanol extract from the microcrystal
(solid line) and the synthetic coelenteramide disulfate (dashed line), oxyluciferin.
The samples were excited at 340 nm. (C) Microcrystals treated with 1% (w/v)
sucrose monolaurate, a non-ionic detergent. The suspension containing luminesc-
ing microcrystals is shown in left panel. The right panel shows that only the pellet
of microcrystals is luminescent after centrifugation. Scale bar is 10 lm.
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ing, and prolonged X-ray exposure time over 60 s could not im-
prove the diffraction pattern because radiation damage occurred.
Indexing of the 20 lower-angle diffraction rings suggested either
the monoclinic system with unit cell dimensions a = 219 Å,
b = 198 Å, c = 366 Å, b = 95, or the orthorhombic system with unit
cell dimensions a = 214 Å, b = 196 Å, c = 348 Å, as the most proba-
ble cell. However, the space group of the microcrystal could not
be precisely determined owing to the large unit cell dimensions
and the limited resolution.
3.3. Bioluminescence of the extracted microcrystal
The extracted microcrystal, the rod-like body, emits bluish light
when ATP and Mg2+ are added to its suspension in phosphate/Tris–
HCl buffer (pH8.0) and the mixture is aerated with a pipette at ice-
cold temperature (Fig. 3A). This result indicates that the microcrys-
tal contains luciferin and luciferase. The latter compound catalyzes
the luminescence reaction. The luminescence reaction does not
proceed in acidic buffer. Its optimum temperature, about 5 C,
coincides with the temperature of the deep-sea where the ﬁreﬂy
squids normally live. The light intensity of the microcrystal lumi-
nescence decayed rapidly and approached zero, usually within
10 min, owing to depletion of molecular oxygen. It regained its
original brightness upon the passage of air through the reaction
mixture using a pipette. If a small amount of synthetic Watasenia
luciferin was injected into the reaction mixture when it did not
recover its luminescence following aeration, the light intensity
increased markedly. As described below, the reaction product is
not naturally released. However, the Watasenia luciferase in the
microcrystal can repeat the luminescence reaction when new lucif-
erin is furnished to replace the reaction product.
The ﬂuorescence spectrumof amethanol extract from themicro-
crystals indicates the presence of coelenteramide disulfate,Watase-
nia oxyluciferin (Fig. 3B). This compound is produced by the ATP-
dependent luminescence reaction of coelenterazine disulfate and
may be formed as a result of the brilliant light emission when
Watasenia is netted and/or its arm tip is cut off. This result suggests
that the microcrystal might not be simply the site of luciferin andluciferase storage, but rather the site at which a luciferin–luciferase
reaction proceeds in the living cell.
During this study, it was reported by Teranishi and Shimomura
that partially puriﬁed active luciferase was isolated from the arm
light organs as a subcellular organelle (average size estimated
through membrane ﬁlters was 0.6–2 lm) [9]. However, the micro-
scopic observation of a crushed arm light organ has shown that
only the microcrystals are luminescent in the presence of ATP
and Mg2+. They have extracted the luciferase active substance from
the homogenate of arm light organ into the supernatant of buffer
solution containing 1.7 M sucrose by centrifugation. In our prepa-
ration, almost all substances in the fraction collected between 40%
and 50% sucrose were microcrystals. Therefore, the particulate
luciferase isolated by Teranishi and Shimomura might be a broken
microcrystal produced as a result of using frozen squids.
3.4. Effect of detergent on the microcrystal
We investigated the effect of detergents on the microcrystal.
This investigation was motivated by previous reports that the bio-
luminescence reaction is catalyzed by membrane-bound luciferase
in the ﬁreﬂy squid [6–9]. We used sucrose monolaurate, a non-io-
nic detergent, known to solubilize squid cell membranes [15]. The
addition of sucrose monolaurate had no inﬂuence on the lumines-
cence reaction. After centrifugation, the pellet of microcrystals was
luminescent, but the supernatant emitted no light (Fig. 3C). This
result does not support previous reports suggesting that the lucif-
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any membranous component in the bioluminescence reaction.
As shown in Fig. 1E, the microcrystal contains two types of pro-
teins. However, solubilization of the active luciferase from the
microcrystal was unsuccessful, a result also reported by Teranishi
and Shimomura [9]. The microcrystal was solubilized and ceased
the luminescence reaction immediately by the addition of SDS.
The activity of luciferase did not recover by the following removal
of SDS from the solution. Consequently, although one of these two
kinds of proteins must correspond to the luciferase, further identi-
ﬁcations were not possible.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that the intracellular rod-
like bodies in the arm light organ of ﬁreﬂy squid are well-ordered
microcrystals containing luciferin, luciferase and an unknown
protein. Furthermore, we suggest that the microcrystal might be
the Watasenia bioluminescence reaction site in the living cell. The
present study represents an important advance toward better
deﬁnition of themolecularmechanismof the luminescence reaction
in the light organs of ﬁreﬂy squid, and possibly in some other ceph-
alopod mollusks in which a small number of crystalloids are found
[16]. However, it remains an open question why the luminescence
systemtakes the formof a crystal, though the crystalmightbe amost
compact packing of luminescence system and thus favorable to the
emission of highly bright ﬂashes of light.
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